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ABSTRACT Can rve !r{lin peuple tn d~~!ecf dcct~pUon? It is lhc contention of this article 
that conHnunication schnh:.rs sf1ould learn haw to train law enfon:erncnt ptvfe.-;sionnls Oil 
llow lo detect lligh .-;luke lies, like ihose _faced by po1icu, judges, {:ustoms offici!lls, imrrli
gration officials, 1111d so forth.lt is proposed that in nrder fa know n•hether we con !r{Jin or 
should bolhcr to train people to detect rlPceplion_. each trainin_g ;.·tudy must 1ncot 6 
{_'_ballengcs: (1) rclevam~P, {2) high stakes, (3) prapt1r !~vining. (4} proper testing. (5) gencr
alizohilily ac;nss situations, and {li} gcneraliuJbility over ii£nc. Our quantitatiYl:: rcvipw of 
tho literature SUfflt--!Sls thai tn1ining doe.-; siguificontly raise lie detection arcurucy rules. 
!'14nta-anGlytic findings indiuute a rnr:an •:;[feel size of r - .20 across 20 (11 poblished 
studies) p.--;_ired cornparisor1s of lie detection !raining versus the control wnup (i.e .• those 
with-eu1i some type of training}~ it should he noted tJ-wt the majority of the studies that 
atlf!LIIpt to train lie detectors jflll short on n1any of the above chal!eng~.c:. CurrP.nt rescon:h 
in lie dctvclion fraining niay ac[ually unden:stirnate lhr: obi lily lo truin liP. detPr:lors: du"' to 
the stirr~ulus n1aterials emplayorl in JIIOSt t--:Xpcrinlcnls. 
KEY WORD.~: lie detcclion. lying, decP.-ption, h:.aining, vc!.'acity. 

0 ne of the Inost critical, life or denth judgnHonts law enfotc.mnent profession
als can rnakn is w-hether som•mne is lying or telling the truth. A murderer 

_b free to kill again if an invcshgating police officer believes his or her lies. Thfo 
.same applies to a jury or judge who believes H lying w-itness. Terrorists can 
smuggle in weapons of death and destruction if a r:uston1.s or immigration official 
believes hhi or her lies. A particulady potent recent example is the case of Cary 
Stayner, ·who was il.hk~ to lie conviucingiy tn polLee investigators in their initial 
.search for the rnunlerer of three wornen in YoserniteNational Pcrrk. Upon rclon;.;e, 
Stayner kiHcd another woiDa.tl before ht:! was caught. Conversely, disheiioving a 
truthful persnn can have equally horrifying cun:,;eque:Ices. Innocent 1ncn and 
wornen have b0en tried and convicted of crin1es. and forced to spend ye<u·s in 
prison or even be executed. \>Vhcrea."i the t:cal perpett:ator goes fn~n (Dwyer. 
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Neufnld, & Scheck, 2000). A recent case ia New Jersey found a man released from 
p:-ison Hrben a court-on:lcrcd DNA test ruled him out as lhe rapist of a col:egp 
student". llnfortunatcly, thi.s m.arr had spent 9 years i:n prhon bao:;ed partly on the 
investigators' belief tbH[ he was lying about his whereabouts du..rin;s the Iapn. 
These are bul a frucrion of the life u.r death high slake judgrrwnis faced by· 
pro:tCssional lie catchers. 

Although an integral part of their job, the evidence frmn laboratory studios 
c,uggests tbat l"!Hlsi pr-ofm;sional lie catchers arc nrA much better than "Jaypsople at 
distinguishing lruths from Iios (e.g., DePaulo & Pfiefer, 1~!86; Ekman & O'Sullivan. 
1991; Ekman, O'Sullivan. & Frank. 1999; Garrid-o & M:aus.ip, ~9"99; Kn:ml & Poe, 
1980). I·Io"\"vever, there is soiT!c evidence thai some prufo.ssionaJ lie c<J.tchers. do 
Olltpcrl"r.na iaypBopJe. Ekrrwn and O'Sulli"\·<m (1991.) funnd that the U.S. Secret 
S1~rvh::e s~;oret~ signlHca.nt.ly <1bove chance in d.i.5tingui.shln~ nursing student;; who 
sa\-\'- rcl~:<xing m .. ovios fr:om thos.c t.vho saw disturbing m.ovies. Elan an, O'Sullivnn, 
.snd Frank (19~19) found that particularly motivated police and judges were able to 
outperform. their less motivated counterparts v,<hcn distinguishing truths and lies 
about opinions. Obscrv1~rs ill the EknHn ct aL study j11dged the verar::ily of 
studnnt:o who had Illuch to gain frorn a su"!>:e:.;;sful \i;:~ (and;:., successful tn:th) and, 
much tu l.use if judg1!d a.s decepl ive, regardless of actual veracity {see Frank. & 

Ekm.an, 1997}. It appem·s that !he reason thest: two studies: found evldnnce for high 
rs.f.cs of lie detection accuracy for prufe.ssionais, l.vhen 'Jthers had not, "'-VHS that 
thn.sl: stt:dies fea!unod liars \A-ho were l:xperioncing strong e::n.otions due to -the 
stak.m; a:-osocl<·JlPd '-vith th;c succnss or faihn""H of thrd.r Hes. l:vloreovcr, both these 
.s"!.udie~ sh(nved that there ·vven; clues that distinguishod the liars and 1hB trutb 
tc1leis Ri rates of at least 80'-ib ~u:curacy. Thu.s, H11~ high rates of accuracy for th.Bse 
p!'ofcssion.al:;; suggest that they <in; pi:cking up on clues i.n the beh..1vior of the 
lian;/tru"!htollers 1hat are guiding their judgments. Pcrh.<ips if there are ."lUCh 
dlagnosii;; (;lnes to }ying. then these clues can be taught to others. !bus irnproving 
trw HccEmcy 1,£ l~e detectior:. 

Gh'cn the importance of distinguishing betwnen truths. and lies, it i:> surprising 
!hat pollee office1·s tm:.(t U; rnce-ive little training in deception dct.:dion (Rdll, 
19f:H1/. ".fhp, first fJUt.hor has 1mined. over 1.000 law cnforet:ment personneL nnd 
c;st.ima!"e:-> lbo.t fpwer than 10~{, ;>f the.sc people have rnceivod any specific training 
;;'l detecting ties . .t...1oreover, rnany nf the 1D'Y.:• that have received ln1ining "\-VDrP 

given i-i-:"1 ovcrsin1plifierl sel of cuos tha.! have not bnen substantiated by nrnpirical 
res·~~arch (e.g .. if a su.spnct !ouches hr;r nose ur crusses he.r anus she is lying). This 
infcnwatim1 is. often delivered .in pmnphlets or rnHgazine Hrticles. nnd not suh
stan:.inteci. vvitb empirical msecrch articles. 

\<Ve s:.~.ggcst <t number of reasons \.Vhy .la\'1.' enforcmnent personnel have received 
li.t.! j., I r.::~ln i ng in lie detec.Eon. First, the dec<-1pti.on literature sug.g,asts thrtt there are 
nn p<orfc{:1 duPs to lying tha1 would allo\V for foolpr-oof training (e.g., DePaulo, 
Stor.:f'! .. & Lassiter, 19B5: ~krnan, 1992; Knapp & ConwdeHA, 1979; Zuckerman, 
De.Pau~u- & f<o.fmnt.bal, Hl81). Th,Js it i~ lllld<~l.'standablt: w!1y po]ir:H "l..vould be 
ndu:~Lant. l.o t;·ain vdthout these dcfinilivo c1u!:s. Second, in conjunction '<vhh the 
first ?•-;int, ~hos(o chu:s that research has sho'wvn to be assnciatnd with lying nre only 
prcbabilist.ically rnlated (DePaulo, 1984}. ;\ due that ~ndicates lying 70':Yo nf thB 
iinlc V•/i<hi.."::l <J particular context nlC<:HJs thal an investigator v,rho rclie:> upon thi.-; 
d.w, \.Vi.it;in that cnntexl will t•e \'\'rung 30'}i, of"thn time. HH or :::he will also Tnis.s. 
thns<.; l ~"C!~ that occur 1.·vhen that clue is nnE presEnt. This t1Jo dl,flS not ..secLn specific 
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onough for many proi-.cssinrmls. Th_ird. there is an avt:r:-;ion 1n len"' enforccntcnl to 
the academic~ presenting these probabili~tic findings. Fourth, many police- offic
er:-> argue that the base rate for lying in encounters with snspcciml individuals is 
as high as 75')\,_ If we assuine for a uannent that this is true-wi1hout any 
scitmtifically defensible evidence that it i:-; so-then an offi(;cr vvh-o adopts a 
df:.cision rule thal <ill people are lying will be correct 75o/o of the tirne. An officer 
,,vho is acC'.J.rate 7~'?{, ofth;:: timP. for who believes that they arc r::orred_ at a higher 
rate thau that) wonld not fec11~w need to seek training on He detection. Evidence 
.<;hcn.vs that police become more confidt:nt that they are correct >.vith on the job 
cxpet·ience, 1-vithout any corresponding incn:a~e ·to accuracy (DePaulo & P:fiercr, 
19Hfi}. 

These arguments suggest why 1nw enforccn:eni and other professional lie catch
en,; wouid not want to subject themselves to exh:nsive !i1~ detecl ion training. 1..-'Vhat 
we arc interested in is \Vhethcr these arguments arc justified in light of the 
scientific evidDnce for or against our ability lo improve a professional's ability to 
Uistingttish lies frorr1 truths and whether corntnunir::ation researchers t:<tr:. offer 
insight into this proet~ss. 

Bee<nJ.st: of tht! \Vcak relationship belwt:en various behaviontl duP.s and lying 
described above, it is a bit surprising that revie"\-vs uf tlw lie dntcehon training 
Ji!erature have been cautiously optimistic about our abilities to train lie de:tcc1nrs 
(Bull, 19BY; IkPaulo, 1H94; Garrido & Masip. Hl99}. Garrido and Masip (1999) 

argued that g-iven the lack of behavlorai clues to lying, and police reliance upon 
stnn~otypm-> for lhnir judgnwnts, it woc;ld bt_: very diffic.ult to train police to h~; 
be Her lie cafr.hc-rs {although they suggest""'£: should try). DePaulo (1 994) was rnnn:
optim_istic, arguing that although the 8videnr:e is not solidly in favor of being able 
to train laypf:opJe lo detect lies. people kno'.v rnore about li1~ chH-~s Hwn lht:y can 
typjcaUy express and thus we should be able to train nut just laypt:nple but 
profnssionals_ 

Theoretical Rationale for Training 

Eklnan (HI92j de[ ned a fie as a dclih!~ra.te attcml>i to mislead, without the prior 
consent of the target. Virtually all deception scholars agree un the deliberate 
attempt to mislead criterion of H lie (e.g., Knapp & Cum.adL:na, 1!17~1; Levine. 1994; 
Miller & St-iff, 1993); however, there i:s not as mur::h agreement upon the prior 
consent of the target criterion {e.g .. I3uk, 197R; Nyberg, 1993). Ekntan (1992) 

suggests: that certain social intcnu:tions irnply lhat one \-vi !I not be truthful, and 
thai a person r::onseuts to thai possible misinfonnation by engaging in that soci.cil 
intenu_:lion. For exarnple. l1_y -Hnt!:riitg a rwguti.ation. one consents ttl the <Jther not 
truthfully upen-ing his nr- her bidding ·with his or her final asking price. Moreover, 
one consentn to suspending reality and thu true identities of the acfors when 
attending a play or n1ovie. The sa1nf~ applies ro polite behavior, as when ·we show 
apprm:iatinn for a gift thai W!~ n~ay not like. These latter lies arc refmTed to as 
"V\7hite lies" !o connote the social s.ancti::.n1 of telling such lies. A pr~rson vvhn 
spt:aks truthfully n.bout every negative fnding m· it:nprt~ssion he has about gifts or 
people \.Vould b<~coJne sor::ially ostracized. \Vc are raisea not to at1end to the real 
meaning behind these lies; in fm:!, it t.vnuld lm impolite to do so. Thus, '\Ve sugge~rt 

tha:. detecting these types of lies is not impoctnnt to tlu: Hveragc person, let alone 
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tbc profe~sional lie catcher. ln other -..vords, it doesn't .->eem criticallo socJcty to 
train people to better catr:h these types of polite lies. 

Yet there is a strong, theon~tical rationale lflr why t!HlSC types of lies vvnuld be 
dtfferent from the lies faced hy law enforcenlen!, and this main differencH is thH 
presence of strong eJnolions tn the high stake lim>. Although a number of decep
tion rcsr:2rc.hers have reasoned thai lies an: betrayed by both cognitive and 
emotional signals (e.g., deTun:k &. Mill1:r, 1!)85; Ekman, 1S92; Ekrnan & Frank, 
1!H-l3; FeBley & deTun~k. 1998; Greene. O'Hair, Cody, & Yen, 19H:.; Hocking & 

Leathers, 1980; Vrij, 2000; Zuckerman, lJcl'anlo, & Rosnn':hal, 19f!1), 11 has been 
Ibn emotion ~~esearcbers who 'navn most dearly elaborated the role of emotion in 
the detr:c!nbi1ity of lies. For ::-<xarnple, Eknmn's ncurocultural theory Jf crnotions 
e_rg<H;s th.nt some basic en1o!ions. such as anger, cunteinpl, disgust. fear, happi
ness, sadness, or surprisH i1TC physiological reactions, derived by Dan-vinian 
c;volutlonary principles, that assist the organism to survive; OT thrive in rccerrent 
iift; situa1ions such a_.q fleeing prmlator.siE;nmnies or fighting (Ekman, 1HB2). Part of 
the physiological reaction o:f a ba.sic e:molion is a faciat expr!!sf'ion that serves to 
sig_!hll an !rnrninenl behavior (such as fleeing in fm:tr er a~tackiug in anger}. Thn 
natun; nf these hasic mnotions is tfiat !hey a:re unbidden, and thus the impubt: for 
the fac!1:d HXpn:ssion that m.:cnmpanios that Dinotion is also unbidden (e.g., Rinn, 
1~~54). Eu-\¥1;ver, Rk.J:nan ;-1rgum; thnl one's culture teaches one huw to n1.anage or 
control faciai exprcs:>iuns; in other -.vo_rds, culture teachns its nH:mher5 ~·acia1 

''display .rul-es'' {Eknmn, -un2}. Yet -..-vhen these basic cm_otions are elicited, Hnd 
thny 8!'8 of s1Jftlcit:nl intensity, the <:xpn:ssinn'-> will leak despite the eft't:wts of '!:he 
person tc< hide or _rnask them (Ekrnnn, 1972~ Ekman, O'Sutlivan, Friesen, & 
Schere1>, -;.B91}. These i"dciai expressions arc recognized at rates greater than 
chnnc:.-: by aH cuitures [e.g., EL'l1Lln, 1994: Izard, 1HH4; see c:tlsn RussPlL 1994). 

It is the presence of high stakes that is cmltral to a liotr ::-Cc!ing emotions ·when 
lying {Ekrnan, 1fiD2}. For c-xi-irnpl-;.:, lhn person intBrrogalcd by police would in all 
likelihood feel fear of getting caugh1, as getting caught DJB<ms going In jail, which 
is a strong punishment. Thus ihl! [acial cxpresl'iion of imu can bntray deception 
(Fr;mk & Ekumn, 1997). Note that high stakes can generate othP..r :rel-iable ewo
tinnfu dues to deceit beside fear. If ihc Jie is pe!-sfmally n~lcvant (1:.g., ab0~1t an 
achoTt conunitted by the lind Hwn the liar is nwra likely tu :feel guilt or shame 
;,hout tlw l i.e (e.g., Laza1·w;, lY:Dl). Or, if the::;:e is excitement over getting away with 
: rw lie. duping deligbl-, or happ.j ness, ca•.I be t7licitcd (Eknlan, 1992). 

.::ll contrast, based on the ncuror.ultnral thoory of omolions, one can predic1 that 
'-Vhite lies are less likely to !dici! crnofion ;md_ there will not be as strong a fear of 
gnUing en ught. It can nlso be predicted tt1 &t there will he fewer feelings of guilt or 
distress oHn·telling the w!-Jite lie. A pcrso_n lying about whethm- he or shn enjoys 
a gift v:iH >lOt facP jail lime, and instead vvill be conurwndod for beil:.g poh:.1~ and 
shovving 1<--~cL A person lying tu a judge or police ofliccr can he arrosted or jailed. 
Tl-wi'>, white Hes and high stake lies should differ rrmrked:y in the type of infor
;nal.ion and s1gnals generated by the liar. 'i'hcse signals can be useful to "- lie 
u:ttdwr and ultiTnatcly llS<:ful fm· training lie catchers. 

Besi<~es emotions, other fei-!tu!"es of deception situations may serve to general!: 
rnlictblu clue;<> to lying. For exarn_plo. a slupticaJ tar<,set asking multipL3 questions 
will mote o;trnng'!y ta;.; the cognitive system of the liar, producing '"thinking" clues 
to dece!t such as speech errors, reduced illustoators, Hnd so forth (e.g., dcTurck & 
Miller. H-lB5; Ekman, 1D92; Fenley & dnTurck, 19!13; Gnwnr:, et aL, 1f-IB5; Hockicg 
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& Leathers, 1 980; Vrlj, 2000). \Ve would expect to st:e smne of these clues in both 
high and lo .. v <>lake lies, as both types can require cognitive effort to conceal one's 
true attitudes. 

Not only do these stakes for accurate or inar:curatc lie mu! truth judgments 
apply lo individuals, but also to society. As described carHer, the harm-doers may 
be freed to continue terrorizing society, and the harmless may go to jail whern tlu~y 
n_o longer contribute lo sodety. ThereforB, in contrast to the polii!; lies, it 'is 
important lobe a bin to catch these high stake lies. Thus ¥Ve believe that we should 
oxatnin.:) hnw well we can train p·copln -to better disfinguish hes frum truth. Based 
on the arguments above, hov.revBr, the greatest irnpac:t for training should be found 
-.vith attempting to train professional lie catchers to detect high stake lies_ 

Challenges to Lie Detection Training 

Tht7re are rnany acceptaltle '-Nays to trn_in professional lie catchrcrs, any one of 
which can be useful to inform us -..vhcthcr we -can llnprove lie detection skill,.;. 
Hn\>vever, h.1sed on the theoretical modnl descritmd above, wt: lDel thnt we can 
derive certain principles that e-nn he developed from which to dml1enge previous 
lraining studies- R"searchers can t1wn examine not on1y ·v\rhether these studies 
have provided a faiT test as to -w-hether penple can he taught to improve their lie 
catching ability, bot -vvhether they over or under esti~nate Hu: ainonnt of tbe 
improvt~rnent. This article itemizes these into six challenges, and we "\Vill examine 
ll1e extent to vvhi.ch published research on He detection n1cets these challenges, in 
order to dctennine \Vhethcr lie detection training can be worth its cost to society. 

These six challenges must he n1et in order to allovv u.s to judge whether training 
u:lll benefit society. Tlw first challenge is to cnmte a dcc1:ption silualion Hmt is 
relevant to professional he catchers. Challenge 2 is to vGrify that there an! behav
i(wal dues to deceit in these training/testing materials. Challenge 3 is to create 
adequHte training techniques oxt:cuted ovct· an appropriatt7 period of time. Chal
Lenge 4 is to cnmie ade-quate and appropriate pre and posUests of deception 
detection ability to provide a fair test and to monitor pr-ogrA!->s in tJ'aining. Chal
l!:ngc 5 is In shew· that this training -...vill generalize to IlC"\'\' deception materia ln. 
Chnllfmgn 6 is to :'l:how that po:>sihle gains in trni11ing persist OFer tilne. 

Challenge 1: Relevance 

The first chalhmge for <m:march in lie dc·ft~tlon training is to create a den<ptiun 
s.itllation that is relevant lu what professionals face dnring interrogation. This h; 

critical for a nlllnbcr of reasons. First, n1.nrn relevont dec1:ption paradigms will 
maintain thr~ interns1 of profl.:ssiona1s because it -...vill be clear lu then1 why lhi;.; is 
important to lhei1· can~crs---.ind n1otiva~ion semns to be one :fddOr associated with 
increased dct(:ction au:uracy of professional lie catchel's (Rkutan & O'Sullivan, 
19f.l1; Eksnan eL al., 1gmj). Secnnd, the presm1ce of stakes fm· the ]i;H and truth 
lellor inc.roases the probability of detectable behavioral clues {Ekman & Frank, 
1 9!13), and we -...vould predict that these clues -...vo!!ld be In ore similar to the clues 
professionals see in their nml worltl work. 

The -...vay lo make the decoption parudign1 morH relevant is to map out the value 
of the structural fcatun:.-:s of a d.eccpfive situation faced by protessinnais a~d then 
try to recreetc tlu:m in the laboralory (Frank. 1992; l'odlesny & RaHkin, 1977). The 
structural f1:aturcs of a rle.copt ive situation refer to those invariants of ;:;II dccep1 ivc 
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situatiuu.<> nnd can be scpar~Jit7d into the structural fe«turc.s of a lie and ihc lie 
situation. Fur example, C<lch he can include i::l number of features: (a) thu type of 
lie (lie about an. action, or opinion}, (b} the fonn of tim lie (concealnwnt versus 
fal.sifi::-:;<linnJ, and (c) the motive behind the lie (to avoid punishmnnt, or to protect 
another's feelings). 

Each lie situation can also include: {a} c~rtracteristics of the liar, {h) charac.'ter·· 
istics .o±· the !H.:r-get, {c) the relationship b!'.ltwecn the 5ender and the target, fd) a 
mode of inquiry, (c) I he stakes associated "\Vith successful or unsuccessful dccup
t.i.on., (0 !he period uf tirne bctwe1on !he de::ision lo lie and the commission of the 
lie, 2nd {gj the presence or ahst:nco of others. Hy no means would these bn1he only 
facto.n.; lo consider, but they n:;wesent the rnore critical L;.ctors r:ccdnd to approach 
ecolog~r..:al vall dif y (Frank 1 992). 

1f '>-n: take a look at a hypothetiud scenario commonly fft~:ed by profnssionallir, 
catr.hnn;, such as a. deceptive suspet:t in a police int.m·view, the situdtion typically 
involves a fabrication lie abont one's aclion.s, and the suspt:x::t is typically moti·· 
vcrtcd to avoid punishtnftn(. The interrogation als<.• features <1 yuungcr ElH>pect and 
an. older au!hority figun: target who HTe not known. tn ec!(:h other. and the StLspcc1 
has typic;dj_y 30 n1.inutes or l!Hl.f"D to consider his or her lie. Thnre is sometime.'> 
~tnothm· ~nv-'3stig<Jtor prcscn.l, or a lavvy<~r, but ofh:n not. The target is aJ.sn able to 
ask multiple questions, and the sun:ussfu11ying suspeci kn.JV\"S thai lw or she wil1 
;.;nt av,ray vvith .money, Hssauit, nr rnurd;:~r (depending upon the c:rirne) ar;d the 
~1n.succcssfd lying StL'-'pect knows tha1 l-m or she will be urrcsled and subject to 
::ri~~ (tlli.: sic kesJ. 

V\'e \·viii argue that a dec~:ptiun parotdigm eTnployed in any training study should 
shan: rnany of the struc1IJH:l.l f"eatnn<s stnicd above in order to be relevant to a 
p,~ofn;:;sionallie catcher, and to give any tr<Jini.ng ciTed the n1axi.ruu.nl oppurtunity 
tu Inctnih~,_,l itself. \.Ve of cnursl! acknowlH<.igc that there are ethical constraints in 
laboratu.ry resean:h that would make i1 in:.tpossihle to recrec:te exactly some -:Jf the 
co:ndltic>ns found. in !Ju; real H'Orl{i. 

Challenge 2: Stakes 

0!1.C<7 ;t.<e st.ruchnal fcot1ures uf a lie situation usfld to cr-:.:ate the ~tioulns 
rnat.erial..s fur l;:-ain.ing un· similar lo a real world siitldtion faced by a professional 
]ir; catcber, lhc:n we n1u~t make sure this lie si.tt.:alion prodw:.;es obsn;,:-vah:c cht€S 
7.o Jv>ng. li does no! ':leern prudent to 1rain profes.sionals on s!tua.tion.s in ·w.!::tich 
1lwJ-e an: no dues that distinguish tn1lhs frcm Jies, or i.n '-"..chich we did not bothu· 
to meas11re \.·lrhctbnr th<:H-! al."e r.lues tho.t distinguish truths fru.m lies. Bec<H.tS(~ tf 
there; arn no dues thai. distinguish Ues- fn.lm lruths. then on whnt do vvc train 
prnfn~si,Jnais':' 

_,_<\, Li:<ough the prev .ious liter;t1 ure can guide u.'> in our sean::h for ti"ain<J.hl? clue-s 
to dw:•C~pti:on/!ruthfulness, we beiievc that we cannui. rely nxclusively 0'"1. the 
:lecep1.iun jite.rature fo:c these dues. This is because very few studies have· nm
ployed high stab~ nnJ.otion-eliciting paradigms, and thus t·nderrcpresent pnlen
:.ia! emot!onai clue.'> to dece:it. For P.Xan1plc, two sludh~~ using high s:akcs httve 
bet:n Hhle tn distinguish lies and !rut hs .ai: !'a!os grc:atcr than 80°1{,, based mainly on 
-:-·acial DXp:re:--;.~ions of emotion (Ekntan et .a.L. "llf~H~ Frank & Ekrnan, 1997). Thnrn
:-nr-0. t"Eiin.i.ng dn. a high stake pnradigu'! is not. only rc[~~vant, bul also crucial to any 
stn·.ct'ssfu! trainlng . .!Vloreover. faciA.! exprHssions Hrtd o!hnr evidence of e:rnotion 
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have universaL cross-culturHl interpretation (e.g., Ekman, 1994; Izard, 1.994) and 
have similar n1eanings cH.:eoss different lie situations~thus rendering them even 
more useful for training (Frank & Ek1nan, 1997). Therefore, we argue strongly that 
any deception pnxadigm used to train professional lie cntr.hnrs nutst have high 
stakes, not only to be relevant, but to generate more behavioral c1ue-s-clues that 
should generalize across high stake situadons and time. 

Challenge 3: Training 

Once we he.ve relevant Hnd reliable deception materiaL we must create training 
technique& that wi.H transmi.t tllis kn_ovdedge effBctively. All reputable deception 
msearchers agree that detecting deception from demeanor is complex (Anderson, 
DePaulo, Ansfield, Tickle & Green, 1998; Boiler & Burgoon, 19H6; DePaulo et al., 
1985; EkJnan & Frank, 1993; Feeley & Young, 1996; Kraut & Poa, L9BO; Levine, 
Park_ & McCornack, 1999; Zuckerman P.f al.. 1981). Tho big question is how does 
one transn1it this con1plex kno\vledgo !o lime-lilnitcd professiona} He catchers'? f1 
seems that o-ne might undHrestim_ate dny training effect by simply giving fEmdhack 
as to I he correGt o-r- ~ncorrcd respontH'lB, '-vithout aclually pointing out the variab!es 
thnt are responsibie for that judgment. Moreover, given th-e complexity of the 
relationships <:HTH.H~g these variables. ir seems that fornu'll l:roining, in r.onjunr.!ion 
with feedback, should be for at least the equivalent of one classroom period (50 
1ninutes to an hour). and ideally repeate-d over a number of days for maximum 
retention. \'Ve do not expect cur students tc become fluent tn the materia} -..ve 
present in our lectures imn1ediately after \Ve pr-esent it~ -..vc expect them to go 
homo, read supplmnental materials, dnd give them weeks to me-moTize and 
.-:om_prehend before testing them. Training a skill such as deception detection 
lakes practice. 

VVn believe professional he detecto:-s should receive "'-'~all-presented infonna~ 
tion, amplo opportunity to practice, and be given feedback as to their perfor
mauCH, Any--thing 1ess, such as only giving feedback (e.g., Zuckerman, Koestner, & 

Colella, 1985), or only !mm.ing for a few minutes (e.g., Vrij & Graham, 1997). mAy 
seriously undc~es!iinalf:f 1.vhether one r.an train professionals io be better detectors 
of deceit. 

Challenge 4: Testing 

The next chaHenge is to insure th.s:t there are adequate pre and posttest mea
sures of training. What this means is that proiBssionals should be assessed on their 
skill prior to engagh1.g in the training, and then receive training {f_reatn1.ent) and 
others not (control} in 11 bask pretest~postt!:".st design (Carismith, Ell,?worth, & 

Aronson, 1976j. Ahhough this seems Hkc a simple rei:onuncndation, and there are 
other techniques equaHy valid, such as rAndom assignnwnt 1 o conditions in 
posttest only designs, there arc a num.ber of potential pitfalls lhat complicate this 
$tep. First, not only should the stimuli persons differ within the pre and posHest, 
hut also the.'/ should differ bet weec1 tho pre and posttest. Othnn.vise, this test migbt 
introdut:e deception detectbn strategies based on heuristics having to do with the 
design nf the stimulus test, rather than the ht1haviur shown in the stimulus test. 
For example, if a HP r;atchnr sees a stimulus person in the postte."it whom thoy· 
rnnwntber from the pmtnst, th-ey rnay ;udgc this penwn the same in the pm>ttost as 
the pretest due to tlw residual imprnssion ofthc.t person created by tb1J pretest. Or, 
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they may gainsay their pretest judgment h)-' !rying to outgm-!SS !he experimencer-
!'ecknning that J f thn pretm;1 cxpmaue was a lie, then the posttest n1ust he a truth 
(or vice versa}. Either way. this suggests that the form of the 1csting and asse~s
mcn-! in~rodur::cs artificial :l1~cision rules specific to that testing and assessincnt 
rathcT ~hcnl decision rules 1hat wiH geneialize to tho: real wnl'ld. There CJrt! data 
socsls!enl with this n~asoning; for exan1ple, with repeated viewings, Ue catchers 
view the !lrst instHnce of a stimulus person a.s a basc-li nc-, and the second as a 
de" iafion from that baseline and hcnet:c suhjec!s an~ rnore likely tn judge th1: 
second ins>_anct as deception, indepundent of actual L--uth or deceptiveness 
(O'Sul1~van, Ekman, & Fri($(;n, 1GRB). This is not to argue tha~ mul1i_ple vicwings 
of the sarnc sthnulus JH!rsun are not ecologically valid; lhny are. A police inter
vie1.v 1-viil IEn·olvt: 1nany 1opics, and 1nay feature rnuhiple lies and truths uHered 
by L~e S<-lrrw suspHcl over the coursn of ih~; interview (e.g. Vrij, 2000). However, 
\VC stlggcs! ITfiearchers attend cln~ely 1(1 the ccnnpo.sition of the pre and pnstte-sts 
to reduce the likelihood of any of lhis artificial heuristic deci~iou-making. 

Second, professionals should be given_ a vague expectation about the nuinber of 
liars or truthtell(:rs in the- tests. (Jur cxpt:rienc:c ~n lie detectior rcscarcl1 llHS been 
that on ~:nnre thHn one occasion vve hod a hnv enforcerncnl ufllccr judge all 
stimulus persons as liars, because of lhe prHSllmption th2! everyone Jies all the 
tintc-<:< si;nplc heuristic that the_y would not employ outside the job. Moreover, 
we h2vt: had students judge all st!Inuhm pe£'sons as truthful, H.nd probabJy for H 
variety of reasons. Rescarch~.:rs have al~o doctlll\Cntod a lruth bias in people's 
j:1dgrnents- in lie situations {Feeley. deTurk, & Young, 1.9~Ei; Levint: & l\1cCurnack_ 
1 !J0:::; Levine. Park. & McCornrrck, HJD9; McCorna(:k & Park;-:, 1 936). To avoid 1hc.'>e 
poten-::.i;li!y confounding rationales, "\.VH find it helpful lo tell our lie catchers tha1 
;:_;t least OJH:-fourlh of the slintulus persons aic trulhfu1, Hnd one-fourtl: decnvtive. 
This infurrna! ion is specific enongh to let thenl knuw !hat the p.re or posl tost ls no:: 
a t~-~ck, nnd yet vagup enn~1gh that th1-::y do not· engage in <fiH.Jllmr heuristic Jle 
detncUon strategy basnd on our reve<>ling !he exact proportion of liars and trulh-
tell~rs i::::1 either l!:w pre o-r posttcs1. For exan1.p-le, if lie catchers are told exadly half 
the stinP1ln:-; persons on th\> video are lying, nnd lie catchers Lli'C t}u;IJ pre'>ented 
with '" -.~r:;_ :tern test. anecdotal evidence from our labs suggf!sts that once they 
make fivt' judgments of lrulh (o·r lie). they _iudge the rmnaining iterns as lies ~or 
truths) so ihat they nrrive at exactly five truth and five lie judwnents. Thus, they 
arc mnking judgmcnls based on a no! he• artificial heuristic driven hy the cumpo .. 
si1.iun uithc test, ralher than the huhavior seen ln !he video. W(: ackno1Nledge th<~t 
giving su~-:~jects a hint m.ay aiso <.on strain He Ciltchers' judgnu;nf.'>, but certainly no I 
!o tl..e cteg;ee that giv·ing ther-1 tht- exact proportion dc,es. \1\le also reconunend 
h2viug dJJ equal nu1nber of _liars and truthteHers to t:~n<lhle orre to assess easily 
YtThether scores are abovt: o> below chance. Levine-, Park, and r..-1cCnnwck (199H] 
rco~ntly Uocumcn!Bd a veraci::.y ~~ff1:ct ir: lie detection \.Vherchy students tr·nd to 
achieve signLficandy greater ;lr.curm:y '..'\'hen judging, truth tcl~er.s versus judging 
l~ars (see alsu Ekm;-~n et al., '19!-ol9; Feeley el aL, 1q95). Howevnr, Levine etaL (19~9) 
~·epur\:o;d st"-1dcnt lie detection accnrncy ratns consistently near or below c:JHIJr:f; 
.!cvcd. L!JV~He et aL's {1099} findings indicate- that de-cepticn:. delecHon accuracy is 
h:Jth a function of the teuth or He bias. of the targets and the I<:ltlo uftruths and lil!!-> 
h<-;ing Ji.ldgmL Thus, lc !be case of the :Je-biascd police officer, accuracy rates will 
ce"-·tainiy differ as a function of ihB number of truthful and deu~pthm senders 
pre;.,cnted :nth~ stinnlius rnatm·ials. AHhough techniques exist for controJ.ling fo• 
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guessing in tests with unequal numbers of l:i:ars and truth tellers {see Wagner. 
1993), we still feel the tests should be balanced to more easily control for t,'liessing. 

Third, the pre and posttcst should feature adequate sample sizes. One cannot 
have a good training program basP.d on uncovering the lies of a single stimulus 
person, gjven that peopln vary wi1dly in their nbilitit:f; to lie successfully (Bond. 
Kahler. & Paolicelli, 1985; Zuckerman,. DePrank., HaU, Larranc1:, & Ro.'it:nthal, 
1979}. If this stimulus person "\Vere too easy or leaky, we would get an inflated 
view of training eff<!cts. By contrast, if this stimulus person "'-'Vere particularly 
adsojt at masking his or her liHs, -..ve '-'I.'OHtd undercstimalc training effects. For 
exainp}e, Vrij and Mann (20U1) provided useful insight into detecting real world 
I iEs of a murderer; ho1rvevcr, their results '\Vere limited by the fod l ba1 tht~y looked 
at only one .rnurdernr, -..vho may or may nol be a convincing liar. \Ve suggest ten 
as a n1.inimum sample size, given that inn i:s the nurnher Ininimally expected in 
any ANOVA cell {Snedecor & Cochrane, 1980). More stimulus persons will of 
course be better and 1no:re reliable--but vvithin a limit. Our experience also tells 
u<> that if tl:u: judgment task takes more than 30 minutes, lit: catchers, particularly 
college sophornorc1->, heconw tired, distracted. and stop concentrating on their 
judgments. Therefore, the fourth challenge is to design pre and post1cst~ ibat 
allovv adequate internal and external val_idHy, w-ithout causing lie catchers to 
revert to cu·tificial heuri:o>tlcs fOr their judgments. 

Challenge 5: Situational Generality 

It is one thing to tr-ain lin cakhers on a circumscribed bah.:h uf sl imulus Inaterial 
that one can thoroughly and exhaus1i vnly study and mine for verifiable behavioral 
ciues, but it is quite another to see if the training based upon these c.hms gener
alizes to different high slake deception situations. Thjs is a big reason why we 
issued chal1cnges about_ w;ing a high stake paradigm, with at lca.st 1.0 stimuJuH 
fH!rson.s per pre or posttest ·whnn training lie catchers< Tn fact, Frank .Jnd Ekman 
(1.997) round that undergraduates' lie catching abilities did generalize across 
different hjgl1 stakn lies. This bodes well for training acrot:i8 situutions. 

However, the nmin issnn bnre is to show that this lrain·ing is not specific to the 
rmrrower training materials, thus insuring cxtemal validity of the training. Afler 
all, thn intended social impact of lhis research is to hBlp professionals proct~ss 
accurately tho liu.-; and truths of !be n=:al 'World, and our tra·ining, if effectjve, 
:;hould be able to nwut this challenge. Of course, lhis implies thnt there are highly 
reliable lying clues and mst:arch has not found thi.s to he the ce~se (DnPaulo et al., 
198~; Ekrnan, 1992; ZuckerrrlHn, d al., 1981). I-Iowovnr, cl~ws that ar-e pruhabilis
tically rDlatcd at H0°/., accuracy or higher would be immensely uscfuJ to•ArHrrl 
raisi::Ig accuracy rat.t:s beyond the 5S:'I.~ of the ave.-rage lie catcher {DePau1n e-1 aL. 
1935; Fec-l<:y & Young, 1998; Kalbfleisch, 1992; Kraut, 198UJ. Accurm:y rates as 
high as 80'-'h would makB lie catchers almost as accurate as a polygraph or He 
detm:tor machine (Saxe, Dougherty, & Cross. 1985). Therefore, the fifth challenge 
to training t:ffects is to sho\.v that they will generalize to diffen~nt high stake Jic 
situations. and ultilnately to the n~ill -.-.-·orld. 

Challenge 6: Time Generality 

The last chalhmge is to insure that this training has Hn impact that exceeds the 
posttest. Ideally, a true training effR<:t .oohould show that professional lie catchers 
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.-;ho1.1.ld nutpf~rfornl not only a cornp:Jn-tble coutrol group, hut they should ouiper
fonn th.-:Jr own baseline };ovels of accuracy one week. one n1onth, ur even uue YP..\lf 
late.!. There ace many factors thut work Hgninst the persistP.nce of training effnds 
ov(~I- ti.rne. Fur example, stereo'lypes about deceptive hehavioT 1nay he so .strong 
that i:hcv n:.-:mcrgt: 'With little provocatior:: (e.g .. Anderson_ c-t a!., 1998; DePaulo, 
1_994; "P-enlny i~ Young, 2000; Zuskennan. Koestner. & Co1eHa. 1984) and nmy need 
to hn fought :~onshc~ntJy vvilh rnpeat,~d training over the life of the professional Ec:: 
catc~her. 

These are the challenge~ faLing the question of whether training effects exist for 
prcfcssfonal lie catchers. The suggested procedures allcw trainin~ effects the 
great[~s'- dw.ncc nf emerging, while ii.Initing the possibility of a Type 1 Brror. We 
not:1 .tr-.ot .<>tudics thnf fail io employ ~h.Pse steps arc not necessarily flawed, 
ho,;vever, bui: may be increasing the possibility of H Ty_;Ho H ernu·, or at leas! 
under~stimatc training effects. 

A Quantitative Review of Cunent Research in Lie Detection Training 

There is a growing body n=-· research tha-:. has sought to test the noli on of lie 
detectius. tminir~g. A meta-analysis was pnrforn1ed to exan1ine the aggrcg;::..tc effect 
size !Dr training cnrnpn.rc-d to !he control group {i.e., no training}. We userl several 
s:m.o·ch prrJcednn:-s in ~Hl effort to indndc .ali trainin~ '0-.tudies re!ev<~nl to l-in 
detcctiun crajning. Fi1·st, un nncPslry sHarch wa~ done by close-ly exan1ining the 
refcren'•-:c sections of al.l tr-e~ining studies known to the t<.vo authors vnd recent 
hooks Oil the. .snbjec: (e.g., Vdj, 2000). Next we contacted several experts in He 
detection :::raining by telephone and .inlernct for any pm"sihlo unpl.Jblisherl or 
ciifficui: to lcr;at£o ::>tlldlm>. w,~ then rlld se'-'txal electronic searches of acadernic 
dat<ilJ~l3U" including Fll~ST SEARCH, ERIC, PsyciNFO and Expanded Academic 
,_'\...S;\P using several combinations of search l;:~rms inclLJdiu.g "training." "lying," 
'' !ie detection,., "dncepl i1 m," "''decnption dd(x.:tion," and .. learning." 

VV0. cons.idorcd !he stcdy a trnining study if lie detectors in tht: trealm.enl 
co;rditiun ·w:;n; given addiiiun.al ir.funnatioo re.l.<>ted to "how to catch a liar" (e.g., 
d.eTu:ck ·=I al., 19q7: ·vri.j & Gra1mm, 1997): or H lie detector~ were gJvun fr;£·:dbm:k 
n:gnrding I heir sucCI$S (or lack nf success) on earlier trials during or before thn Ht:· 
detroclion task (n,g., de Turck & MH!cr, 1~5-DO; Fi1~<.Unr & Walka, 1993; Zuckerman et 
nL, 1984}. Additionally. all 11-ainjng conditions had to be .:-;omparcd In a control 
cnnditicc. thai did not pr-ovide adrlitiunal \nformation. <~nd./ol' ff~edbt~ck. 

Ul..lr St.•a.::"ch yif!1derl 20 relevant com.parisons acro:-;s 11 published studies on lie 
dmcc:ion tTa!ning. Tnb]e 1 outlines the size ofthB sam ph: exarnincd, the effcc1 size 
f:H· each con.tpaTison, and the mean a{"'curacy ratHs fo:r training and :.he control 
cond.ition. Very fcvv studies n:porlt~d Jneaslu·es of variati(W (e.g., standard devia
tions) and Elao.y studies [J!:glected to report overall H1f:l:lHS (or n1.eans for each 
t::eatr,:~ent conditior..). For:mnk!.s outlined by Rol->enthai (1~!94) -w-ere used to convert 
:::porteD crt ntis tics tu a cunl.flHHl •~ffect sjze .metric [the r stalfstic). Mosl effnct sizes 
in ~tuhli:;hHd studie3 '-'\Tcre reported in t-:ests, F-tests or Pearson t~orndilt.ions, 
-,'\.•h:ch H!"C: easily !:cnverted -::-o :--valu(;,; (e.g., Cooper, 1.9R4; .R.osenthal, 1D94). Table 
:. report;:; Hw pffecl sizn for Bac:.1 training condition -....vhcn ccrnpared to the cnnlroJ 
con.dihon, 

.i\. fixP.d ef!Dcts n1.eto-analysis [see Hedges, lH94) was conducted using a 
"\'VT:loght~od off€ct sizD for each study. The nnrnber of particip.anls at::J'oSs t':u: 20 
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TABLE 1 

~--~~~S=";"~'='="="=""'Y of Meo_-_n_'_·_~owPr, <Jnd Eff;":! Sil<es for _Trainin~ ~~-'='='-~~-'-lt~-o=l~"='="='c'""='~~~~~= 

S!udy 

d;;Tun;k ( l!J~n)" 
deTun:k P.l al. (1m-l7} 

Visunl 
V'lcal 
Both 

dnTurck ct al. (10l!lO)"' 
deTurck & Milkr (1'.Jq1)" 
l'imlle.r A- Walkn {E193) 

luforrn 
Infurrn/ Fee< lha ck 

Kas-sin & Fong (1999} 
Kohnkon 0987) 

N:H<vurloa1 
Con len I 
Sp.oech 

Vrij (l9H4) 
In for;'"'' ,un 
ln form at i on/F eerlh«< :k. 

VTij & t:nthmn (1!1~1/j' 
Zuckerman nt aL (l9R4j 

Four Attm 
Eighl Atter 
F oW' Before 
Vfix.-:d 

ZuckeHnan ut nl. (19R.J.}' 
M-e;rns 

133 

82 
82 
83 

188 
3Hil 

4R 
4H 
48 

40 
4D 
40 

!i5 
154 

HX> 
D7 

"' 

+.1n 
---+--.Oil 

-.1H 
.25 
.on 

_;,s 
.59 
.:n 

--.1 {) 

--'---.03 
--.13 

13 
.13 
.2>J 

o-.nn 
1-.:-Hi 

-1- 19 

+.17 
.:-u; 

-1-.20'' 

0\fcr"H Trutb 

T 

.!>2 
-0,5 

-fi4 
.65 
. (; 1 

. t>::. 
.6::> 
.46 

.1-2 
43 

.40 

"' .?!l 
_-ti(; 

.70 
-fi2 
.. '1W' 

c 

.. 17 
_;}7 

.!17 
54 
.53 

.so 

.S6 

.55 

.47 
47 

M 

A9 
.4.9 
4R 

fi2 
.{iL 
i;2 

ii2 
_5-H

--"4'-' 

T 

.51 
.40> 
.5L 

.62 

.6:::' 

-'d 
.li~J 

AH 

T c 

_:)fi .73 .59 
.0.6 .53 .59 
56 .71 .59 

.Sii _fiR :-ifi 

.31) .hB _;:}jj 

B3 .32 .32 
.u:> . :! ,, .:>2 
.()3 _:u _:!Z 

.58~ A~J'-' 

_c~~-~~--.-~-~-~~-~-~-.--~-~~ 

"Vole. Asterisks represent studi•.Js without IJHl~n c;ffccts Illt>flns reported for training. tv1e<>ns were taken 
fn.>n• t<:~blBs <n ded!!ced from i.n1HractiuJ> Hl!>ll.iiS repo>led. !hu" sauu' nlelHlS nrny he inexm:t. T = 

'i'rHinin-t!, (-;.,.nJj t ;,,,,; C -~ (;, •JtlroJ f;Dudi I io !H. Coto!rn} JJH:<J1l8 '-V"''" Li.sed only <;nee lH 1111\~'P.iF;I!lerJ Tno•;;ns. 
S;,pers<:~ipi a indicate:<" wclghted off"o:l si7<>. r>ften lhis is d.,rmtod by T. (Cue per & Hedges, 1994). Thn 
;-.,;!ghtcd dTcct si;,;c co•nhin.::.« I he raw ertcu witn P"'"'"' of ,.;tudy_ Sup;ns.--:ript b indica!cs ;t weighted 
coonbin"d effect !HZ e. Supers<:ripf c i I>d icuh>S lhHt all nH~tii!S reportP.d are unweigLtod {i,.;.;., thest:: mean~ 
<io no1 tnke into .:ono:i.-!era~l<Hl !h{~ sw.B nfthe sanlple}. 

C(JIIIparihOUs was 2,231 with 1,072 persons in the training condilions and ] ;161 in 
the control conditions. Across all 2D ca.s1~s the !!xed-effects weighted mean r vvas 
.20 dnd tl1e 95";0 confidence intf~rval for this nwan '.-vas .16 to .24, indicating a 
dependably positive overall effect for training. ·rn1-1 fest of bomogmwity yielded an 
.s:igHificant value, Q (19} =- 79.11. p < _001. Thus, the vari<mcR is much larger I han 
\.•,:hal vvould be BXpec1cd by chanLe alone. \'V1: caution rcader·s against reading too 
n1.uch into the mean r -value ·-or 0.20 considering that 16 of the 20 effnct sizi!S 
reported in Tabie 1 an'> outside of !he 95o/t, confidBnce- interval and the r values 
nmge from - .33 to +.59. 

()ur interpretation of these meta-analytic :rm-;u{ts suggt:sts two conclusions. 
First, there is a small but dependable gain in dc!t:clion accuracy [or training across 
20 paiTBd coJnparj~olls in 11 published studit~s in lie detection training. ']'ahh: 1 
out 1 i:nes I he detection accuracy IHeans for these 11 studios and fi. nds a 4o/o gai 11 in 
Hccurt-H:y for lrai.nml nh'>Prvcrs. It shouJd be noted that this is an Hrn-vcighicd n1ean 

difference. Second, vve suggest that the gains docurnent!:d i.n lie detection training 
n:sean:h in ar.tuality rnay underestin1atD the possible gains of detection training if 
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curnmt n:search DH1thorlology mel nr eV!!n earn.:: close to tne chaHcnges sc1 forth 
in th.is paper for research in l.Taining. Moreover. whilt! tb.e rflS{!flrch synthesis 
fn<Lnd a stati.stically significa11t and dependable effect whan comparing training 
Hccura~~y Ineans to t_:ontrul rneans, we still qucstiun the practical significance of a 
.53 mcnn accuracy ratn for tr<!ining. As Inentioned, 1nan.y oft he studios indudnd 
in t~-u: n"leta~analys.is d.o not meet the chai!enw~s rai:->>!d earlier in this papP.r. \Vith 
this said, ·we feel it premature to an_:::;-wer the quostion, "(::.Jn we !rain observeYs to 
catch ;io.rs.?" 

Does Current Research Measure Up? 

1 'le nlcta~analytic findings <llsu suggest that there may he con1ponents •Jf the 
Tesea..-ch designs and stirnulus matnr.i.ols tlwt accounl for an appreciab!t~ <nnounl of 
the vnriancc in training. Perhaps if future research mel rnore or all of the nbuve
me:ntinned challenges we could gain a n1ure reliable estiroa1.o of the p1Jre effucts of 
trai:1l1lg, 

The Challenge of Relevance 

TlH7 first r:haHcnge to training rest!arr:h is to etnul.a1e a deceplicn dt:1cctinn 
si1uatio,-, !hat would !ypify what <-l pnJfc:-;t;jonal would confront. The su:->pm_:t 
should fH;__·e (and be aware of1 palpable consequences for being label8d a liar or a 
truth loHer. Other structural aspects of the lie m.ust also be relevant tn n r-orcnsic 
setEng. For cxarnplt;. the liar wuuld most likely be fabricating or omitting infor
mat.io~, about h-is ur hei" achon<> (or witnessing another's actions) and the inteuo~ 
gat~>t· ,;hnuid l"w somewhat :-;keptind of the source's veracity. 

::::unent resc;;nch does faiTly wclJ in nlCeting son1e of the aspects of the rdevanct~ 
chaile.ug!o. CoJJsider the dot-estimation paradig1n used by dcTun:k and colleagues 
{deTurck et aL, 1997; 1B90). Siwlen!s in these studies (see alo.;o DulHne_y, 1.982~ 
.Exiin-0, 1.9-7::; Fedey & de Turck. 1995: Stiff & Millnr, 1 986) \.VeTe negatively probed 
about the strategies thny and a purtner (confederate) reported using to cnunt a 
.seemingly infinitesinw1 n; .. nnber of dots on a set of cards. Sonw of ihn studf:nts, 
hu"l.-r-Hvec. "l'VE:'Hl coaxoxl .into Lheating on the task hy a partm~r~confederc_te who 
opnaed U.w e.xpP..<.inJ.enter's folder that had the answers to the number of dots on 
~' sheet o:f paper. Thus any reported straH!g.ief> olheT !han cheating would be 
dncept:ivc on ihe part of the student. This dot~estimation p-aradigm is somewhat 
si-rniLaT to tiw He detcr.lio.n task of the profess~onaL The bdH-JVi!Jr under question 
is :;_-devani (Ln .. <:hou> your OVI.'ll <:!.ctioEs ur ideas} and then: is a skeptical targB':. (an 
>.'!Xpe-rin1en-!orj intnrn)g;-1iing the subjcc!. Hu'.vever, thnre are not clear incentives or 
punisi:o::-nc:nls for successful or unsucc.tossfu1 deception. There is a re1.vnrd offered 
for ll:H' cinsf~st rlot-estin:tations that may he a carrot ff.n- the successful lin. One 
n1ight als•~ argue that getting caught wh i1e cheati.ng on a lab task by <Hl authority 
figun~ (i.n .. a professor) nury l"x~ H \.VfHT~sorne to a naive n:sea<'"ch padicipant. A 
:ece:lt st1..:.l._y by Fn·elny and deTurck (19Y8) found only one significant diff~-H"!:nce 
in bnhavio::- (speech length) beh'Vt71lll those .... -.·ho cheBted on the dot-cHtinlation t.nsk 
<JrHJ. those "'.t-.rho (he! not cheat nn the task -..vbich wou1d suggest that the incer:tives 
may not he a..;; molivating as once lliought (_..:.g., d;::Turc;k & Miller, 1985). 

ThrFJf: sludies f..Kassin & Fong, 19019"; Vrij, 1994; Vrlj & Cml1a.rn, 19~17) attempted 
to raise the st"d"es for liars by involving stud..eEts in a mock crin:m operation in the 
labor2.1!ll)'. Vrij (1394; see aJso Vrij & c;rahmn, 1q~7) hl:ld students participnto in 
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two intenogHtions by uniformed police officers_ .Students were instructed to deny 
the accusations of the officers th<lt they possessed a pair of headphones-in one ~f 
the two interviews each s~udcnt did have the headphones in his or her possession - . 

and -was thus ly_ing in one iofcrview and telling the truth in the other interview. 
Kassin and Fong (1999) had students caught in tlm act of committing a mock 
crime. Students vandalized a campus "Wall, stolt: jewelry (or a stuffed animal), 
trespassed, or hrokn intu a computer laboratory. Students in the Kassin study were 
tlwn itnmediatcly intenogated hy an 'incensed, 48-ynar-old police deh-Jctive who 
read students their Miranda rjgJJts befom questlnning commenced. 

Taken together, most of the 11 experirnents pass muster for tbc initial criterion 
of challenge 1-the personal relevance of the lie to the participant and the nml 
-.vodd. l\1oreover, in n1any of the studies (e.g., deTurck eta!., 1997; Kassin & Fong, 
1999], participants 'Were often que.shoncd by a skeptical target. Four expcrirrwnts 
fHi1ed to employ relevant lies in thclr experimental de..<>ign. Zuckerman et al. 
(1984) had students tn1thfu1ly or untruthfully dPscribe personal acquaintanr.cs 
and pad"icipants in two of the de Turck {de Turck, 19'!J1; de Turck & l'v1il1cr, 1 B90) 
experiments '\'Ve1·e instrur.ted 1u describe pl{!a .. .,;ant/unpica8ant slides truthfuHy or 
untruthfully. Fhwlty Drur.kman, Rozell;:, and Baxter (1982) used an actor who 
playE:d the rolt~ of a Soviet arnbassador. The actor recited lines from a script and 
required several takes to s-end his message_ 

Meeting the Challenge of High Stakes 

A plausible explanation for the notoriously low deception detection accuracy 
rates reported in laboratory studies is that iiars and truth tellers simply do not 
behave differently. Most studies in lie detection have cxmnined lios ofHH!e, if any 
cnnseqw.mce and few studie.-,: bother to verify jf there are any behavioral differ
ences hetween iia.rs and truth tellers (fur e-xceptions see Vrij, 1.994; Fiedler & 

\Valka, 19~nj. Thus. the second challenge requires that future n~search in training 
use Ilcs and truths w:ith higher stakes. A!so. thDre should be significant differences 
in body, face, voice. or spm~ch 1o verjfy that the stakes for success are acceptable. 

There are t;.vo studies that examine {and find) behavioral differences between 
liar~ and truth tHlicrs. Vrij (1.994) found liars to :rnakn fe:,tvc~r hand and finger 
nlov<.:rncnts during deception. Fiedler and Walka (1993} found verm:ity lo be a 
functit'u of seven nonverbal cuns (sn1iHng, lL'lnd movcn1ents. adaptors, pitch, 
speech hesitations, pauses, channeJ discrepancies) that were identified as niliabll-; 
dues to lying by Zuckennan and DrJver (19R5). The other nine studies f-di.led to 
cxmu:ine for behavioral differences behvm!n liars and truthtclle1·s. VVe suspect if 
they did. then; would nol be signi:i'icant findings for t11vo reasons. First, the Hmi 
told '1>'\i-CH'C white lie~ {e.g., Zuckunnan ct nL, 1934) or lies told to appcmw lht: 
inst:ruc!ions of the nxperiinenter (e.g., Kohnkcn, 1~H!7J. Second, th1~n: Hre so fe'.V 
s1mdcn> in many of thn studies thst there would be not hn enough in a cell to 
perforrn pararnetric statistics. 

Tlw existing research on lie detection, on the 'Whole, fails to rneet the chaUengn 
of high stakes. To adequately astmss onr ab.iJity to train tic deter.tors it is impur
ative that lie detectors have >-~ornething t.u gn oo when vit!VVing liar8 ,and truthtelJ
ers_ Lins thai Hre ·worth cait:h.ing arc ty~}ically lies 1hat stir up greater ernotian thnt., 
in turn, disrupt cognition. Ernotiun and cognitive disruption lypically le-av-e 
identifiable clues for the receiver lo pick up on. 
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.Meeting the Challenge of Training 

ChaHcnge 3 recom_mends !hat training of lie detectors indudn two minimal 
criteria: length nnd feedback. Thal is, training sessions should ht.l no luss than fiO 
m~nutes tn one hour and lie deter.iors shouh~ ht> given t.._1-tc uppnrtunity to practice 
andhn given feedhac.k m-ganling their perfo!"mance. It should be noted that -..ve se~ 
bO rnin11tes of training as an tibsolute n1inimal criterion. To properly teain there 
should be rnu!tip1e tminiug S>'S!-ilons and students of lie detection shou]d also be 
given ;mpplemcntaJ reading rrwtr:rials. On!y t\vo studies (Kassin & Fong, 1999; 
Kohnkc-n, 1 H87) trained f-or 1 hour or morn and no study c:xan~_ined training witl:) 
mul!iplc instructional sessions. VVith respect to femtback, both Vrij (1994, i:r:for
n~ation pi w; feedhar.k :::ond_ition) and dc'l'urck and c.:olle<1:gues (dPTurck, 1 991; 
dcTurc.k et al., 19Y7; l990; r:kTurr:k & Miller, 19BO] provided feedback prior to 
judging stimulus persons. 1t is worth nofing thai deTurck's exJwrirrwnts have 
_yielded_ u:latlvl~ly high training accuracy rates generally ir.. the range of B0-70'}1:. 
&ccurac_y. Vrij found higher judgnJentnl accuracy with those training combined 
vviih fet:dbar:k when co_mpHred to irnjning alone oe the con:rol group. Zuckerman 
et ;:-,L \1. Y84) ancl Fiedler and \,;V;dka (1 9~3) provided feed huck Juring the lie 
detectivn task. Results fro1n ~hcse studies indlcafH mixed results. Fiedler and 
\Valiu'l found li:;udback io inr.rease truth accuracy but not He accur-acy and Zuck
ennan et aL fonnd. feodback to help "vithin senders but not between senders. 
Stetmi differently, lie d eh7etiou impruvnd_ <lf> functiou of le.a_ro lng for snntc senders 
but this )earning did not help receiyers judge oth~:1r senders. This would t-~ugges1 
that lie detectors -..ver:e picking up on person-spedfic due::; that did not generalize 
to othe1· snnders. 

Meeting the ChaUenge of Testing 

The founh chaHcngt! bas 1o do with the n.xperinwnlal rnethods used to co_mpare 
trained nhserve_rs to untrained ob:,;ervers. On this challenge there are t-..'\--o main 
{:rih-:ria. Fi1:'"'-:>L, reSHarch has used very few .sthnulus persons-that is, He detectors 
HfS or;1y detecting deceptio::1 of 4 o:r- B sentiers on the videotape. We ·recoinmend 
H mi,--timum of 1U senders- a_s a mininmru. Thus, oni-y Fiedler a::ul \Vaika (1HD3), 
\Frij {1H~J4}. 2nd Vrij and Graham (1997) indude un adequatf; number of stimulus 
person<> in their training experiuwnt. 

Expedrnenls in traini.ng should also mnploy true cxpcrinwntal: prctPstlposttest 
designs \Snedecor & Cor.hrnne. 15130). P;irticipanls should lm rdndom]y assigned 
:o one of two cond:i\"ions~ control gronp (i.e., lit: det(--lction >.vithout training) <lnd a 
treatm-<mt gtxlL.p (training nmnlpul<-~tion}. PHrticipants in each group shonld judge 
different sti.n1.ulus person.s hetvveen the pretest and posttest. To dafu, !hen~ i-Jrf! no 
;e;t:uiinH Hw> ~l<JVB used. this de"Sign. J\1os1 studies t~nJploy B une-shut nesign r:unl.
parlng tnti:""lHd observeTs' nccur-acy lo untrained observer;;;' accuracy \Vhich is 
acc-apt3t:ie Lfr~ndomization is insurud (few .studi1:s discuss ho-w part.Jciparrts -..vere 
assigned to e:ouditionsJ hut prc-.-·_idns k:ss control Lhan the pre and posltF~si design. 

Meeting the Challenge of GeneralizabHity 

~one u±' the studies ex.an1incd tb~; gen2ralizability of tht; cll2f$ usnd for training 
or the d'fr:cts nf' training over ti;n~J. For training to be successful one 1nust be ahin 
to de!t:~:t diffe<en! types of lies and aiso he ah1e to detm:t deception in di±fc-rent 
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stimulus 11crson~ over an extended period of time, not just inllllediately after 
training_ Snrne studies used cues reported to be~ associated with deception in 
previ.ous research te.g., deTurck & Mill.nr, 1990; Fiedler & \Valk<L 1993) and 
applied these cues 1o differcnl stimulus persons (and different Hcs). Zuckerman et 
al. (1984} indirectly lm~ted the generalizability of pcrson-spedfit: feedback 11nd 
found that {earning effncts did not gencralt7.e across different peLsons. 

No study has examined the longitudinal effects of training. VIle would recom
mend testing judgmental m:cumcy over ti1ne. If judgmental accuracy does increase 
as function nf hnhavioral cue lr...tining, do these cffccLs ptm::ist ovnr tirrwY Is 
training adequate and sufficient to invoke- longitudinal effects'? 

Summary and Futul"e Directions 

Taken together, the current .rrsearch docs not meet many of the challenge,., we 
have sr:l dow-rL First. sorne ofthB deception situations woulrl be irrcievan1 to the 
professional lie catcher and fewer still conllrmed the p.:'cscncc of hehaviora] dne<> 
that would distinguish lrnths from lies. f\..1ost did not use adequate !raining 
techniques (time l•mt.>th. stakes of lie, clues) and none have measured directly the 
genecalizability of trajning effects over situation and tinu:. Yet. many nf the 
studies stiH shov.' a slighi {mining effi:od. VVc will argue that these s1udies are no( 
ilav\rcd; in fact, it appears as if they 'l.vcre designed_ to M:e whether it is even 
pm>f>ihlc to train. In this, th1~y aJ_:cornpHshP.d their task, but jn the p:rocPss probahly 
<.mderest~mate a tmining efiCct. 

There arc a great nnn1hcr of otl11~r h;<;ucs to oxplorc ·with training. For example, 
1,vhat does training :i.Inprovr~? Dues it in1prove lin catching, bul no1 truth recogni
tion? Docs trainjng irnprove for s1imulus subjects sho\.ving facial clues, vocal 
clues. or body clues, or some combination of thesc clues"? Moreover, vve can ask 
to "\vhat extenl does this training llnp:rove the ability of a lie cotcher in a fact: to 
face situation. con1pared to the effects of training on a live observer or ·while 
vicvving video. These issues Hre bl~yond th(~ scope of this p<lpcr. 

VVr: feel that -.ve have not yet fairly excunined tlm extcnt to which one C<ln train 
profes:c;.ion:-Jls to hnp-rove their .ahilitlcs to dislinguish truths frmn lies. VVe have 
ernpluyed h~chniques :_ba1 overestimate our abilities to detect dece-ption (e.g., 
using lim-ited stirnulus subjects) and techniques that underestiniHtc our ab-ilities 
(e.g., Hnlited training timej. ·until wn takD the sl.(!ps _rwc.essary, W>: believe that "\'VC 

shollld not sell short our ability to trah1 eftCctively professional lio catchers at rates 
that wi.li rrumningiUHy affect the safe~' and well being of individuals in our society. 
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